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where it is distributed to the risers which pass back the" electric kiss." At the end of the nineteenth it, and on plotting the magnetization as ordinates and 
down the columns, single risers being used to supply century electrical 8cience has made an amazing pro- the current as abscisses, a curve was obtained similar 
radiator:; and return water of condensation. All dis- gress-a progress, however, with which its more friv- to those usually made of permeability. 
tributors in the attic are laid at a grade of not less olous development:; seem scarcely to have kept pace. This bar, as well as the other, is much more readily 
than 1 ft. in ;m ft. , and the foot of all risers are con- They have, it is true, got beyond the stage of the magnetized transversely than longitudinally. It has 
llected into a return system to the basement. The frictional machine, but it cannot be said that the only to be placed between flat pole pieces, so as to be in 
bottom of the 8 in. main riser rests on a masonry entertaining young mall of the period yet knows how a uniform field of force, and jarred vigorously. A steel 
foundation, so that its expansion shall be upward to conj ure playfully with currents of ,. Teslaic" fre bar of the same size, tempered glass hard, cannot be 
thronghout its entire length. The risers, which are quency or to amuse an audience by a skillful adap- lllagnetized transversely when subjected to the same 
to be inclosed in the fireproofing SllITOUl](ling columns, tation of the Hertzian wave. The'\ penny �hocker" conditions. 
are to be fastened firmly to floor bealllS at third, is, from the electrical standpoint, a painfully coarse When attempts had been made to magnetize it 
spventh, and twelfth floor�, so that expansion shall experience of a coil current) and even the ,\ plectric longitudinally, as. mentioned above, discrepancies be
be in both directions from these points. On each dis- lady" of these btter days IS, on the whole. a very tween Its magnetic moment at different trials and that 
tributing riser an expansion joint is to be set at the poor thing. .. She is found to be so highly charged obtained by transver:;e polarity led to further examina
fourth and eighth floors. This expansion joint is to with a;nimal electrioity that :when she iIJ?merses her I'tion of .the distribution of its magnetism. The field 
be placed just above the radiator connection. In order hand m water any one placmg a finger IJ1 the bowl, around It was platted by means of a little steel magnet 
to have free access to these expansion joints, easily reo at the same time experience.s a shock." �bout the 12'.5 I?m . .long. su�pended by a cocoon fiber, and thp 
movable wooden panels are placed in the columns in latter there can be no questIOn; the �ensatlOn IS that dIstrIbutIOn was found to be very irregular. To see if 
front. This arrangement adlllits of easy inspection, of an ullmistakable induction current. Neither is it a more uniform distribution could be secured. a method 
and avoids the necessity of tearing down the fireproof to be denied that s�e is ,. charged with electricit,Y. " was �evised which might be called octuple touch. 
when repairs are necessary. In other words sllP IS connected WIth one pole of a Strokll1g was done on all four sides of the bar at once 

In fixing upon the sizes of connections of radiators large coil kept carefully out of sight and hearing. from the middle to each end. 'I'he iridium was hpl(l 
with risers, a 1 in. pipe was to supply not more than 30 She places her hand in waU'j'; it second person, by a small clamp in the center of the �pace between 
square ft., a 1� in, pipe was to supply not more than standing" to earth," and doing the same, offers a tlie poles of the lIlagllPt. held only by its cent-el·. Four 
60 square ft. and a 1l� in. pipe was to supply not. more passage to the current through the body, and a fall soft iron levers were hinged so that their ends would 
than 120 square ft. The square feet of radiating s'lrface of potential is the result; bl;lt ther.e is no obvious graFp the iridium near the ('lamp on one side of it, and 
of radiators varies on eaeh floor, grad ually rpducing means 'of completing the circuIt. ThIS may surprise four similar levelS did the same on the other side of the 
frO'1l the lower floor upward, it� greatest area being those who work orily with the ordinary medical coil, clamp. These sets of leverli were laid on the poles of 
1108 sq uare ft. and its smallest area 738 sq llare ft. but any one accustomed to larger coils and to so· called the magnet, so that when the latter was excited the 
All radiators are provided with an alltomati(, electrie .. idle pole" work, is aware that under such circuIll- levers became the rea,] poles of the magnet. When 
temperature regulating system, complete with thermo' stances no Illetallic connection with the other pole is they were applied the circuit was elm;p(j, and the sets 
stat�, etc. They are to be of the hot water pattenl, necessary. The circuit is completed via the body of of levers were held tightly against the magnet, and 
havmg the I.oops con�eete<;l on top as well a� bottom. the seeond persoll through the ground. and so back to II pu.lled off in opposite directions at the same time. B y  
and eaeh bemg supplIed WIth a n  automatlC all' valve. . the second pole; and the more effectIVely the latter thIS means much better results were obtained but the 

TI�e spe<;ifications for the stru�·tural metal work are 
I
' is "e�rthed," �he more palpable .will be . the e�ects in ' distributiop was ,still somewhat irregular, rep�esenting 

pret,y st:mgent, as the followmg extracts frolll the 
I 
questIOn. ThIS unpolar method IS from ItS medIcal as- the four SIdes of the magnet. 

speCIficatIOn show: i peet something 1110re than a mere experiment. It af- When magnetized transverseiy the field of force is 
I. (�uality of Material.-The steel may be made either 1 fords a very serviceable method of electrization. If a much more reg ilIaI', and it was feasible to delineate 

by .the B�ssemer. or open hearth proees�. It IllUSt be I person lightly insulated and holding an ordinary moist· this field by sifting filings through a handkerchief on 
umform 111 quahty, and must not contam over 0 '10 of I ened electro�e attached to one pole of the secondary very thin paraffined paper, fixing them by warming 
on� per cent. of ph?sl,lhorus. The steel si?all have an I of a l�rge,cOll be touched on the fOl:"ehead by a person and then photographing. 
ultmlate strength. of 60,OOOlb , per square 111. and shall standmg ·to earth.' the former wIll  expenence a not Very low permeability and great coercitive force 
n.ot vary from thIS more than 4.000,lb . . p�r square in. uuplpasant elee�rical sensation-an effect, however, w.it� a high intensit);' of magnetization, are plainly ex� 
mther way. !t shall .have an elastIC hrmt of not less searcely perceptIble on the arm. But if the "opera- hlblted by these SpeCll1lenS of iridium, and these charac
than one-half the ultunate stl'ong'th, an elongation of tor" places his foot upon the firegrate (thus making teristics are consistent with tbe known physical pro
not less than 25 per cent. in 8 in. , and a red uction of a better earth), the effect is stronger. If, how.ever, the perties of the substance. 
are:t of not l�ss than 45 per cent. at point of fracture idle pole its8lf be well .. earthed" by being connected I 
All blooms, lnllets. or slabs shall be examined for StlI '- to a gas or water pipe, then, if the person holding the 
faee defects, flaws, or blowholp" before rolling into electrode as above be insulated on glasR and be touched I THE KONISCOPE. * 

filli�ll('d sections, and snch (·.hippillg' and alterations as before on the arm, a distinct effect just short of', B\' Dr. J. G. MCPHERSON. F . R . S. E .. Lecturer on 
llIade as will insure perfect �olicIit.y in the rolled muscular contraction is produced. Ry altering the! . Meteorology in the University of Sf. Andrew's. 
seetions. A test from the fiJli�lted metal will be requir- amount of the insulation and varying the" earthing" I • • 
ed, represellting' each blow or cast; in case the blows of either pole a variety of electrical effects are obtain-I MR. JOHN ArT KEN, :B'.R.S., �as Just gIven us the 
or cast� from which the blooms. slabs. or billets in any able. Muscular contractions of a widely varying results of some <;aref�l observatIons on. color phenome
reheatlllg furnace charge are taken. have been tested, 'strength and cutaneous stimulation of every degree of na connec�ed wlt.h doudy condensatlOp. and .an ac-
a test representing the furnace heat will be required, intensity lIlay be thus secured. count of hIS n.e,-,; lIlstrument, for det,ectmg the Impure 
and must conform to the requirements as heretofore _� ___ �__ stat� of the. aII'm rooms by u!eans of color alone. may 
enumerated. A duplicate test from each blow or cast -------------- be . lIlter,!stmg to reade�s of Kn<;>,-,;led�e. No more 
and furnace heat will be l 'pqllil'P(] and it 1IIIlst stantl ON SOME MAGNETIC CHARACTERISTICS p�lIlstaklllg or persevermg phYSICIst hves than the 
bending 180 deg. over a mandrel the diallieter of which dlsc?verer of tlte now acknowl.edged theory of t�e for� 
i:; equal to one and a half times the original thickness of OF IRIDIUM. * matlOn ?f dew. He has e!ucldated t�e formatIOn of 
the specimens, without showing signs of rnpture either' By S. H. BRACKETT. fog partICles by the attractIOn <;>f dust for wa�er vapo!" 
on convex or concave side of C111·ve. After being heat- . . �nd has . enulller�t�d the partICles of dust. m a . cuJ;)]c 
ed to a dark cherry and quenched in watel' 100 deg. I THIS p.1l11.er d?es, �lOt �l:m.n to pres�nt all . the mch of aIr. and thIS IS another example of hIS aSSIdUIty 
Fall. , must stalld belldillg as before_ The original I (�ha�ade.rtstlCs of Indmm III I�S Illagnetl� rel�tIOns, and suc'cess. . . . . 
blow or cast number must be stamped on eaeh ingot lor <0 dISCUSS the facts to WhI�h att<;ntIOn IS c�ll- If stearn be blown lpto t�e . atr. mSlde a glass vessel, 
froill said blow or cast, and this salllO n um bel', together ed. but merely to state SOUle Pt,)]llts of mt�rest whIch the cloudy condensatIOn. wIll!n tune ';lndergo 11; change. 
with the furnace heat number, J{]ust be stamppd on seem not to have l:?een n?ted. before. and wInch suggest Of course, the dust partICles III the �Ir hav� �elzed hold 
e'tch piece of the finished material from said blow, . reason for furth.er !nvostlgatlOn. The work here a.lIud- of t�e water vapor of the steal!1 to form VISIble steam 
cast or furnace heat. No steel beam or angle shall be ed to :was done m IDtervals of busy elementary sCIence partICles, each dust a; torn formmg a free surface for the 
heated in a fOl'ge or ntilPI' fire after being rolled, but �pad)]ng, and l�ay be made more complete when adherence of the mOIsture. P�rttcles fall and leave the 
shall be workpd cold unlpss subsequently annealed fUJ"t�wr opportulllty (�eenr�. . upper part clear.er .. and partICles fall !o �he bottom 

.. Rivet i'lteel.-i'ltl'nl for rivets throughout this stnH:- IrI�llUlll was �lOt left out of the lIst ?f subs�allces so �I�o. Yet the prJl1clp�1 cause of . the thlllnlllg ehange 
ture shall have an ultimate tensile strength of not less ('I�refnlly e�alllmed br Faradl;ty, and l� Illent.'d!,ed by IS m the smaller partlf'les becomlll� absorbed b¥ the 
than 56,000 lb, nor morp than (j2, 000 Ib per square ill.. hlill as bemg ver:y shghtly dlamagnetlC. IrIdIUm .• as larger ones. '1.'he smalle: drops begm to lose the!r �c
an elastie limit of not less than :m.ooo Ib, per sqllare in. . at present manufactured, may be presumed to dIffer eUlllu. latl�d n.IOlsture, �hlle the larger ones are still m
an elongation of not less than 25 per cent. in 8 in . • and from t.hat used by .Faraday. and 111 the ab�ence of creaSI!lg.n� sl�e, growmg at the expPllse of the gradu
a reduction of area a t point of fracture of at least 50: analYSIS of the spe(��llJens here tested, there 1S to be a.'!y dlllllTJIHhmg' smaller oneR. In the end a compa,ra
ppJ" cent. Specimells from the original bar must. stand! allowed a presumptIOn that they are . not pur�; but tlvely s.mall numbe� of dro�s h�ve absorbed the 1lI0lSt
bending 180 deg. and close down on itself withont sign I the.manufacturer, Mr. John Holland, IS auth�)rlty for ure willch :was preVIOusly dlstnbu�ed over a vast nUI1J
of fracture OIl convex side of !mrve. Specilllens must saYI�lg they are more than 98 per cent. pu�e. WIth some bel' of partIcles. .The. larger partICles .have devoured 
stand cold hammering to one-third its orio'inal thiek- platmum, a trace of phosphorus and no Iron, and no the smaller. and mammate cloud partICles have been 
ness without flayi rrg or cracking, and sta�d q ueneh- Ir�;l ha� been elll pI 0 YOll. in manipulation. . struggling for ." th.e surviva� of the fittest." 
ing as hOI·C'tofOl'(' specified for rolled specimens. I h� ftJ"Bt ba;r tested w!th snch re�ults as to C'xelto fur- Steam escapmg mto the aIr has been observed to be 

,. Wrought I1'on.-Where wrought iron is required tl�er lIlterest: m the s�bJect was 13'3 mm. long, 3 '2 .lIllll. colored when seen again.st th� sun. . Sometimes in that 
by plans and specification,.;, it shall be tough, fibrous, WIde, and 09 mIll.' thIck . It was one of several dlffer- case the sun appears lIke SIlver (hght bll!e)., blu8 or 
and uniform in quality, It shall have an elastie limit ent .substanc:-s bemg t�sted for slllall amounts of llIag- green. .Mr. Lockyer saw .the sun look VIVId green 
of not less than 26,000 lb. per ,qll:u'e in. It shall be' nettslll. or dIamagnetISm. A large electromagnet of th:ough the steam of a httle paddle boat on Lake 
tll()ronghly welded during the rolling, and free froJll : p.ortatlve force.of about 5, 000. gramm:-s per �q�are cen- WllIder.mere. Thoufrh the sh�dow of an ordinary 
injuriou.- �pams, blisters, buckles, cinders, or imperfect tI.meter of surface was furn,lshed WIth soft Iron pole stealll . Je� on a .whlte screen IS nearly colorless, yet 
pdg'os. When tested in small specimens the iron in no l!ICCOS. shaped so as to .f�ll:n!sh a very strong field of when It IS electrIfied the shadow becomes of a dark 
('aile slntll show an ultimate tensile strength of less thall foree .. When the bar of IndlUlIl. was.brought near the orange-br�wn color. . . 
50,000 lb. per square in. and shall have an elongation poles It was Btron:dy 1I;ttracted sldew�se, and could not In st�dYI�g the subJect, ]}Ir . .  Altken bas inclosed the 
of 18 per cent. ill 8 in. The S:lIIW �ized specimens taken be made to stanq radIally. It acqUlrpd a permanent. st�a!n Jets m tubes. For a Jet fron,l a nozzl� of one 
f!"Om angle and other shaped iron." shall bave an transverse P?lal'lty so strong as to appear t? be a mlllllneter bore, a tul.>e of seven cer:tuneters dIameter 
ultimate strength of not less than 50,000 lb. per square permanent dIamagnet . . Its extremel� Slll�Jl thlck,ness and about fifty centImeters long . IS employed. The 
in. and shall elongate 15 Pl'}" cent. in 8 in. All iron and rendered test of attractIOn. and repulSIOn .1J10peratIve. s�pam nozzle �hould be placed outSIde the tube and a 
speeimens from plate, angle, and shape iron must bend II.1 the fielc;l of any ordlllary .magnet It everywhere ht�le to .one SIde, �o that the I!ye can h� ?rought i!lto 
cold for about 90 deg. to a curve whose diameter is not set Itself at rIght angles to the hnes ?f fore'!. and when a Ime. with the aXIs of the cylInder. ThIS IS a beautIful 
<;>ver twice the tlri('�ness of the pie('.e. without showing suspendfld by a tiber un,d�r a glass, It readIly assume? expel"lment .. . When the amount of �team, dust. and 
fnwture. When Illcked Oil one side and bent by a ,the ea�t and ,\ eH! p.osltlOn: In a place where H IS other condItIons are properly proportIOned, the colors 
blow froUl a sledge. the fracture IllUSt be nearly all ,detormlllecl as 0'108, ItS perIOd of oscillation was 18'7 seen through the tube are very attractive. With ordi
JiiJrous. showing bnt few erystalline specks. 

. secondf'. as con.lpared WIth a .stee� bar of the sa llie nary condensation the color varies from a fine green to 
.. Cast Iron.-Cast iron shall be the best quality of . lellgt�� and weIght, whose perlO� III Yle �ame place lovely blues of dj�erent depths. The pale blues equal 

metal for the purpose. Castings shall be clean and free waS;j 3. seconds, �o that the ratIO of Its mtenslty of any sky blue, whIle the deeper blues are finer than the 
from defeef.s of every kind, boldly filleted at the angles, magnetIsm to t!lat of stpel was �eat:ly as 1. to 1.2. dark blues seen in the sky, as they have none of the 
and the arrises sharp and perft'ct. Ca8t iron lJIust It. was. very Lllffi('l�lt to magnetIze 1t. loIlgItudH�ally by c.old hardness of the dark sky blues, but have a pecu
:stand the following test: A bar 1 in. "qnare, 5 ft. long, the o:dl�ary strokmg rnetbodH, WhlCl? .were ltkely t.o har softness and fullness of colors. 
4 ft. 6 in. between bearings. shall �npp()rt a center load le�ve It m a very: i?eterog.eneous conq1hon, s.o that It Snppose now the tube is fitted up pointing to a 

of 5.'50 Ib. without sign of fraetuJ"('." IIlIght take a pOSItIOn. obhq�e t(? the Imes of foree. clouded ,ky, and that the steam jet, u ncler slight pres-
, To make further lllvest.lgatlOn and to determine sure, il' blowing through it. If the exit end of the 

"'I'll E ELECTRIC L,\ ]) y." 
: 80me of Its properties q nantitatively, a bar was pro- tube be open. very little color is visible; but if the end 
('med of �r . . Holland. 25 '7 _ mm. long and 3 '3 mm. of the tube be partially closed with a glass plate to 

IN the early yea.rH o f  the eighteenth century, while square, weJ�hmg 3'57 gral!-unes: Apparatus was con· prevent a dranght. the tube looks as if filled with a 
Du Fay and the Abbe N ollet wat('hed with astonish- i strueted SUItable to. the sIze of. �hlS bar. and careful transparent colored ga�. The first decided color is 
JIlent "the first sparks that were pver drawn from tests were IJ?ade of I�S permeabIlIty. whwh was found generall�' green. then blue of different shades. 
the living body." and long before Kruger had con- to b� practICally �1lIt,y. Whether the bal' had been I�, now. the number of the dust particles in the tube 
eeived the idea of eleetro-therapellti(�" or Kmtzen- preVIOusly magnetIzed. or had had nearly all magnet-, be In('rea�ed, or the pressure of the steam be increased 
stein had given that idea form. electrical phenomena, Ism removed by he:;ttmg. no . change of Rtrengt� of so. as to cO.llllnand some negligent dust particles to 
says the Lancet, were attracting much attention. current produced a.ll¥ pe,rcepttl!le cha�ge. of th� Imes s�lze the lLJOIsture a,nd add to the num bel' of elond par
Many earrw"t experimenters were iTl\'p�tigating the j of .r0�c�. Even stnkmg It forCIbly �htle It �as m .the tlcles, thereby makIng the steam more dense, then the 
"thing" whieh. since the days of Gilbert, had cOllie cod f.alled to produce any lll�gnetlslll by mductlOn, color seen U!rough the tube also changes. If the colOl' 
to be called .. plpetri('it�';" philosophpl"H were gaining a1'!d It could only be IIl.agn.etlz�d by aetnal contact was green. It n?w becomes deep blue; and if the ordi
a first insight into its possibilities; a new science was WIth a mal!-"net .and t)1en Jarrlllg It. . nary condensatIOn gave bhH', the dense condensation 
quietly winning its way. At the "ame time the less .On pl�mng It aXIally bet-:veen the S?ft Iron pole (a strange but unavoidable oonnection of words) pro
serious portion of the society of the period. aware of )JI.e(]�R of the magnet, ar:d. usmg succe�slvely curr�nts 
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iS��ll�l�ly�l'� 
electrlo Rtar, 0) 1'81 hdp., occaslOIlally, I n  the form of �.jJ'rom the Physical n"vj(,w. I * From Knowledge, 
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